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Category:
PROTOCOL AMENDMENT FORM
Please Click the Appropriate buttons and fill in additional information as needed.
Note: The amendment requests in this section may be approved at the administrative level.
Change Personnel
Add Personnel to this Project
This person has been previously added to a New Animal Use Form:
Animal Questions or Concerns:
Highest Degree Earned:
TTU Relationship (Check all that apply):
Delete Personnel No Longer involved in this Project
Name
Title/Position
Change Title
Change Funding
Change Location
Does this location change represent:
Change Vendor
Please consider if the changes made in the section below might substantially change the original focus of your protocol, 
which may necessitate submitting a new Animal Use Form. 
Add/Delete Species
Species
Addition
Deletion
Change Number of Animals
Number of animals approved on original protocol:
Total number of animals approved on previous amendments
Date Amendment Approved
Animals added by this Amendment
Total animals approved on previous Amendments:
Animals being requested on this amendment
Species
Number to be Added
Total of additional animals requested (this Amendment):
Total number of animals to be used for the entire project:
Change a Procedure
If you are deleting a procedure(s).  Indicate species, # animals affected, treatments and drugs, routes of administration, dosages and schedules of drugs, restraining devices, and surgical procedures to the animal of the treatments or procedures, which you are deleting.
Please designate whether you are adding or changing a procedure(s).  Indicate species, # animals, treatments and drugs, routes of administration, dosages and schedules of drugs including analgesics and anesthetics, restraining devices, surgical procedures, euthanasia, expected consequences to the animal of the treatments or procedures, and alternatives if more than momentary or slight pain will be produced.
**Will this amendment involve the use of new/additional, or will you modify any pharmaceutical agents
Chemical or  Substance Added or Modified
Describe why each non-pharmaceutical grade
chemical or substance is necessary
Pharmaceutical Grade?        Yes             No  
Does the study include activities, procedures, or states of welfare that have the potential for producing pain or distress to the animal (Examples: procedures, spontaneous disease, genotype induced disease, tumor development)?
*Federal guidelines now require that Protocol Amendments include an updated “ALTERNATIVES” keyword search for a change or addition of procedures.  A new search using the same keywords from the original protocol may be sufficient. 
Databases Searched (Check all databases searched.):
A literature search for alternatives to the potentially duplicative experiments (listed above) was performed.  The details are:
Change Investigator
INVESTIGATOR SIGNATURES ARE REQUIRED FOR THIS SECTION
 
 
This EDITED form can not be saved and accessed, or submitted on your computer without downloading and installing Adobe Acrobat Pro. The required submission process is from the PI's 'ttu.edu' e-mail address (no signatures required if submitted via the PI's 'ttu.edu' e-mail address; or if a senior lab member submits from their 'ttu.edu' e-mail address and adds the PI to the e-mail as a 'cc'). 
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